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Dr. A. F, Coopers' SplttoAbdoml- -PUBLISHED .SSXI-WIEK- LT AND WEEKLY, BT Town Lots : For Sale.
? ATTOSHEI IT liW.:;

CLOTIIIIfO ESTABLlSnitJENT,
; . f 1WHK- Baltimort ILt . f

Xfortb 8Idev 3d Door East of Calvert

I; iBALTIMOREjMD.,
lflTOORE Sc IN MAN, Merchant Tailors, res--

' "f ExtaiBic Offiee of & PbtmII k Co. "

CORNER. MAIN AND-'GOVERNO- STREETS

To Discharged Soldier. -

rmHE; 8ubacriberi will eollecC with despatch,
'II Sotrnxas Ciatxsrom Boustt Lauds,TnxAS-c-at

Scat v, and back ration moderate terms, and
will buy and aall tha sam at the market rates.
Tba Claimant mast send bis Discbarge; with an af-

fidavit that ha is tha person named jn it, -

Liberal Advances made on the tame.
,.. Soldiers furnished with information relative , to
Claims against tha Government, free of charge. ,

reclaims sent through mail 10 tha Subscribers,
wilt have tha same attention aa If on personal appli-
cation. Address ' ! ". v r1 -- ;.. ;.

O. W. PTJEfCELL & CO.
- J Exchange Brokers, Rkkmtmd,
July. 10 1848. - 68 If."- -

FFICEr No. llr Lawrence'a Hotel North
side oi the Court tlousec t

A TTENDS THE COURTS In the Counties
ill of Orange, Alsmines, .Wake and CiuUnaia

hapel Hill, N, OfMay 24, 1849., , 42.

Dr. Joseph JWQfyWl
TKFFERS his Professional tirrte U the citixens

MJof Raleigh and vicmity. He may always bo
found at the residence of Rafia Tacker, Esq. -

May 8, 1849. . -' ' 87 tf

White Hits.- -
,OF Summer! fitU. ttom i..

v"- -w if. TUUKER &. SOIY.
Raleigh, April 27, 1849! ; .V- -

t. '84i!
A Iarge lot of Umbrellas and Parasols of

all desigas and Pricesfor Sate by -

R. TUCKER A SOX.
Raleigh, April 27.-184- 9 . . i- - - ,'-4-

?-'

.? : STRAW" ITIATTITIG.

eT the Piece or Yard, for. sale Jow by i
f ; ; y r-- tucker a-son- .

Kaleigh, April 37, 1849,1 , ,; 34
CD SS3 " " -

GENTLEMEN'S Calf Boots ;fr0m tba
f ' mannfactory of J. Miles 8on, Philadel-- 1I: -- phia. -

--- Os - HEARTT & LITCHFORD. .

m&&89 atsMPSny m
ranama, uruen, jvioiesain,iia occv r

J4 ' iHEARTTdt LITCHFORD.Tv iV "';..' .:.:. s - , ; . . 'ixiirigu, mij i, iota. -- j, , "as-- fr- -

AND STILl. TnEY COEIEI
iCKNE mora Case of Fashionable Super Moleskin
UfHats received to day by Express: - ?

K. TUCK.EU fr. SON.
Raleigh. May 28, 1849. .-

-. . 7 . . . 43 e.
LEACHED and Brown Shirtings, Sheetingse and DrilU : ; Candle Wick i plaid and faaevt

CoUanades, of all styles and prices for sale by ,

. K. TUUJiliK & SON. I -

Raleigh, May 28, 1849. . - "f, . 43 .l
Gentlemen's Sammer .GootlsV' '"A

flTaLACK and Fancy.' Cassimeres.
LTb Black Drab DeTes, with a gweral assortment i
of Cottonadea and Nankins, for Men and Boys. j

ror sale low by - - j BROWN ,
RaleigbyApril 17; 1849. '-

-' . S3

CLOTHING ! CXOTI211TG S t
JUS0 t'gh?s in Ready Made Clotfiing; call as ;

a-- . . ."ff,y:.-- s
S3l

House's Family and plantation
MedlclnetW X;- - 5- -y T"

3

These Medicines may be always .'relied ooon to T

accomplish' what they promise No onewifl.be dis--
sppoiuted who tries them. I VrHOUSE'S tJICDlJUr TOJriC.
' A ... jmSm mmm'J .i .iif mmm f.t. mm w . mt mxmm M. m W1 mm '

Ma Gad. W. Hovss
Dear Si. Having been at a former period en t

gaged for several years in the practice of Medicine; I -

have frequent occasion, (now that I have absadocsi
nf hmmintr ralnituia kJauM mmn. and a! ?'- -"'

runa to the afflicted of this vicinity. I procarti.n r n; P: M ' s W lliimum hf
nie, Mississippi, a few bottles of your Tonic for the

eux oi inienniiieui s overs m .waiariai onzm, usual
, tajg section oi country, v aname success tnar has
oeen uendant upon, its administrationr-ha- s aar ex- -
ceeded my most sanguine expectations. , I ihjnk if
-- ou wij Uitvzrir to my address, care of L. Pradad
a half gross of your Tonic, and a reasonable propor '.f
tion of an v other valuable prepartion of which you
may be the proprietor, they can be sold daring thei
present season. ,.v .

t
..-- . ': ',:-- ;.'

Very reepecuully, your ob'i serv't, r M ty

5
1 W. A. TERRELL, M. D.;

A rerlain cure for Pilss Blind of .Bleedisz - Iftt'
value of this Ointment for Burns, Bruises, Fresh
Cots. Mashes, die-- n great. Price CI per box.---'
QSee certificatea on wrapper jj

H0USS VEGETABLE r ILLS;
a m m Mn.til Vatnila Mu't'ha. nil ntJir

.
' G anay itlx, Tenh., Marct'8,' 1849; ; ;

Geo. W. Ilocsa;
Dear Sir Br vOur advertisements we have snc :

- nal supporters. --

THE Subscribers have on hand a - supply of tba
above valuable supporters, which are recommend- -
ded for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Koaad shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri.

Proa: Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some Yarieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column. - V y vv V

The above braces are recommended by the Physi
cians generally, who have aeen them, and wo have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are hiffh--
y pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that be
had been wearing very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty such. ,

" . -

" They, need no puffing as they speak for them
selves." . .PESCUD &. JOHNSON.

ET The above Supporter is au improvement an
Dr.E.CaAiN8 celebrated Spi Supporter.

Jan. JX. 1843. . (SUndard.) 4

New Spring Goods ! 1849.
K. TUCKEK & soiV
daily receiving their 8pring supplies, andARE just opened a large assortment of Fash-

ionable Duress Goods, consisting of
Solid, Figured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped sad Solid Silk Tissues

rain and Plaid Bfk do
Barege De Toil

ink Tarlatans
ToilDeNord
Fancy French Organdie Lawns
Silk Striped Ginghams
Slack and Second Mourning Muslins and Ginghams
Solid and Fancy French Ginghams
Mode Colored Balise
Linen Luntres, Linen Ginghams
Beautiful French Muslins
French Prints of New Styles
Silk Fringes and Buttons

men Fringes and Persian Braids
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons
Silk Chameleon Shawls

Bobin, Swiss . and Jackonet Edgings and Insert- -
ings, Lace, Capes and Collars,' Kid Gloves and ho- -

siery, rlaid Bordered iawn and Ltinen uamunc
Hankerchiefs, Grass and Mohair Skirts, frc, Are,

March 31, 1849. 20

3300 Dei S9auxKBaaocLa3L

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
In Distress wc Succor!

COMPANY with the above title, having been
Chartered at the Isst session of the Legislature

of this Slate: and the provision required in said
Charter (viz. Application for Insurance for 150,000,)
having been fully met, the Company has been or--
ganized by the appointment of the following officers,
and is issuing Policies, vix :
DR. CH8. E JOHNSON, President.
WILLIAM D HAYWOOD, Vice President.
JAMES F.JORDAN, Secretary.
WILLIAM H.JONES, Treasurer.
Dr. WILLIAM H. McKEE, Medical Examiner.
HENRY W. MILLER, Attorney.
r ti .a n inuManw

1 V Medical Board .
nmum n uivwnnn 1 i vwhiuiuwu,

J. HERSMAN, General Agent
Thia Company has received the most liberal char--

ter that baa ever been granted to any Company
of a similar character, in any State in the Union.

The 5th Section of the Act of Incorporation pro
vides "that the husband may insure his own life, for
the sole use and benefit of his wife . or children,
and, in case of the death of the husband, the amount
thus subscribed shall be paid over to the wife or
children, or tneir guardian, 11 under age, ror her or
their own use, Jree from all the claims or the rep-
resentatives of the husband, or any of his creditors.''
This provision needs no comment.

rw s .a
1 ne coara nave aiso ueienmnea 10 insure me

lives of slaves, and this being almost half tha wealth
of the people of thia State, a large business is reason
ably anticipated.

Any information respecting the principles of the
Company will be furnished by the Secretary, or any
of its officers.

JAS. F. JORDAN, Secretary.
Raleigh, April 9, 1849. 29

Oliver & Procter,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(UGLY SOW,) FAT ETTKVII.LE STSKET,

RALEIGH, N. C.

TTTT7E have just received and are now opening
y V our. very extensive and judiciously selected

supply of
SPRING AND SUimriER GOODS,

Consisting of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND YESTINGS.
Embracing every color and variety, of whichlhe

following are a part :

Blue, Black, and Olive Green, Dahlia Zephyr, and
Drop a'eter uioinst jsmck ana mue trench Uoe

Skin Cassuneres, Fancy Cassimeres, of every
Color, Striped down the out-si- de seams, some-

thing entirely new,) Drillings, of etery color,
Plain and Fig. Satvt and Silk Vesting t,

. all Colors, Barathias, Cashmeres,
MarseiJls, Figured and Plain, Ele-
gant White and CoTd Satins, for

Party Vesting from the "High
FaUnting" ithe Vulgar or

Ordinary fa, ire.
Tha above Goods were selected by Che " Bug" ia

propria persona from the latest importations, aud can
be recommended witn commence to our customers
and .friends and the public Call and look before
yon buy. We are determined to sell as cheap as
the very cheapest, and to have, all garments turned
out by as gotten up ia a style not to be surpassed,
either in this State or out of it South of, or North
of the Potomac . ... . .

A complete suit of clothes made ia 24 boors, if
necessary. Orders from a distance thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended to.

OLIVER &, PROCTER,
Professors and Artists.

Raleirb. Abril 1849. . f
The Latest London, Paria and American Fash

ions just at band. O. '&:P.

h , iv 620OO 'TFAIITED.I-.-- ;

3TljHK 8ahscriber is sathorlzed to receive propo--
fego eats lor a wan 01 rwo l boasand Dollars, )n

Bonds ef the City of Raleigh, for Five Hundred Dol
lars each, "payable after twelve months from the dale,
at the pleasure oi the parties, and bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent pet annum, payable seau--

annnaiiy. s. W. WHITtwu,
City Treasurer.

Raleieh. Mav 12. 1849. 38 tf
O" Standard till farther notice--

'
FT f iTK iTK POUNDS Bacon, mostly ot m
&UJlJL JU own caring, that cannot be beat in I

this maikeu' L. o. WALKER.
Raleis-h- . Mar 12. 1849. 38-- -'

EDITOH 1SD PROPRIETOR,

Saescnptiea.--SeaWanxx- T Paraa Fiye dot

tar or Foot dellars aad Fifty Cents, ia advance,
per aaaam. . . - " -

--Wesklt Paa Three Dollars peVjaaaani, or

Two Dcl'ara and FftT.Cents, ia
" Branca.

, AeWttseaaeaia---Fo- r very Sixteen tines, first
i asertion, One Dollar ; " aaeh subsequent insertion ,
Twenty:fiW: Caaia,:-- . ' ; L"

'.

Court Order aad Judicial AdvertUemenUwlLl be

charged 2S per eeaL higher ; bat a deduction of 33 J

per cent, will be made from the regular prices, for
advertiaeraby the year; '? ": "

Advertisements, Inserted, la the Ssw-Wux- lt Rt
oirrca, wiU also appear ia the Yfitxvr Paper, "free

ef charge. J ;
.

1 - - - - . - J .

D Letters to tba Editor most ba roar-rat- v. -

2ETNA ItfSUlTArSCETlUC of Hart nrd, Conn. Oflere to
insure. Buildings and Merchandise, agaiost lose or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times. . .

This ia oaa of tha oWest and best Insurance Com-

panies lo the United States, and pajs its losses
promptly. ' - i .V-'

Application a for lasarsnce ia Raleigh, or ita
be madeto 8. W. WHITING,

. Agent.
And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to '

N. J PALMER, Agent-October- ,

1848 ... -- 83-

FOR RENT.
FTn HE large and convenient Dwelling, near tha old

U - Baptist Meetinghouse Grove, with all tha neces-
sary oat hoases ana two acres of land attached.

Possession will ba given tha first of January next.

Raleigh Nor. 20. 1848. .93

LAinps, Girandoles, Hall Ianterns,
.: ; and Chandeliers.

deitz. nttoxnEii & co.,
?

-- WASHINGTON STORES,
No. 133 Wiixiam Stbt,

Are manufacturing, and have always on hand a
fall assortmeat of articles ia their line, of tha follow
ing deseriptkna, which. they will sell at wholesale or
retail at law prices, for cash : .

SOLAR LAMPS, Gilt, Broaxe, and Silvered.
SUSPENDING SOLARS, "
BRACKET SOLARS,
SOLAR CHANDELIERS, 2,3,4,

o, and o lights. : -

SUSPENDING CAMPHENE LAMPS; BRACK-
ET ., . do do

SIDE, do do
CAMPHENE CHANDELIERS, 2, 3, 4, 6 and

8 lights.
GIRANDOLES, Gilt, Silvered and Brbaxed, va

rioot paiterna.
iiALiLi iAri 1 CjiCtio, various sizes, wiin cut or

stained glass.
N.irY.rk, Much 20, 1849. 24 m

Soda: Water.
"TCyn Y Soda Fountain ia ia operation, and it affords
IV LLme pleasure, to inform my friends, and tha
public generally, that more delightful Soda Water
and Syrups cannot ba found anywhere.

I have an ample supply of Soda Water Bottles
on band, and families can be furnished at any time,
with any quantity of Soda Water, flavored to suit
tha palate, by application to '

P. F. PESCUD
Raleigh. June 6, 1849.1 45

Notice.
OkN the first of August next, we will sell, at

UW pnblic sale, on a credit of six months, the
House and Lot on Fayettaville street, in the city of
uaieign, on watch Mrs. C. A. Lewis now resides.
Bond with approved security required. Possession
given oa the day of sale, if desired.

WM.H. BATTLE, 1 Exrs. of J.
RICHARD H. BATTLE. ( W. Lewis.

Jane 18, 1849. 49 6t

Sedgwick Female Seminary,
v IlAtEIGO, If . C. v

rrniiE ninth session of this InstUation will eom--
- LI mence on Monday,' tha Sod day of J nly Pane--
taal attendance is desirable. Expenses of Pupils for
Board and English Tuition, 860 par session of five
months. For ornamental branches, an extra charge

For particulars, address
J. J. FINCH.

Raleigh, Jane 3d, 1849. - 45

jpOSTSCUIPTViri.
UP TO TEE LATEST MOMENT.
Telegraphically Just Here.
RECEIVED enty two dozen of those S uper- -

1 ana ouxea yyimoncai i egomenu, or as the)nlihiil ' niT8.
Bow anrwtrcadis' sdf ihratofoM fabrieatiul fram tha
Wide workf famed : Manofactorers of Gotham, tha
Messrs. Leary a and Company. - Unly a half Eagle

April. 1843. - . OLIVER & PROCTER.

II uo i received and for aaie low, mora Ajasas
Oil of Sugar House MOLASSES, a mnch better
article than th lt. Kni at tTu, Mm nri. .

. . L
. lb. walker:

tmia, jnne as, 1849. 33

MAVE on band, of their own maaufaetare, a
, Beat-- Bootsana Shoes.
Jaly 3, 1849. m

THE REV. DR. HOOPER'S FAMILY SCHOOL,
Near JLIlUeton, TVarren Colf.C.EVERAL other Boys caa find admiasion, ifm applied for., vThose under 15 pjeferred, andprepared for College, if desired. Terms made knownm P.rCl!r which ent 10 spplicaats.J'y 2nd, 1849. ;- . 534.

BACON AlfD 1UARD.

AUVUU
--Upply on

WILL PECK Ac SON.June 22, 1849. 50

rrnHE Public Lots in the town of Graham,' the
JJ. seat of J ustice in the County of Alamance,

win no exposed at pa otic, auction on Tuesday the
17th of July. The'terms of sale may be known
by reference to the 3d section of the act to lay off
iuu esuiuiisa a new vouniy ny ine name ol Ala'
mance. .'--

JOHN STOCK A RD,
WM. A. CARRIGAN,
JOHN FOGLEMAN,
GEORGE HURDLE,
JESSE GANT, Commissioners.
JOHN SCOTT,
JAMES A. CRAIG.
ABSALOM HARVEY.
PEYTON P. MOORE,

May 29, 1849. . 45 id

PUBLIC NOTICE.
THE Candidates for County Ofilcea will meet

Fellow-Citize- ns at the following times and
Places. The Captains within the respective Dis
tricts are respectfully requested to give general notice
of the fact. '

. '
Spikes', Saturday, the 7th July.
Adams', Monday, the 9th do
Cedar Fork, Tuesday,' the 10th do
Grady's or Hayes', .Wednesday, the 11th do
Laws', . , Thursday, the 12th '.do
Jeffreys', Friday, .; the 13th do
Tipper's x Roads, Saturday, the 14th do .

Franklin's, Monday. . the 16th do .

Utley's, Tuesday, the 17tb do
Dupree's, Wednesday, the 18th
Barney Jones'. Thursday, the 19th
Banks', Friday, the 20th do
Bosbeer, Saturday the 21st do "

Danville, Monday, the 23rd tfo .
Forestvillc, Tuesday, the 24th do-d-

o

Rolesville, Wednesday, tha 25th
Hortons, Thursday, tha 26th do, "

Hoods', Friday, - the 27th do
Wakefield, Saturday, the 28th do
Andrews', Monday, the 30th do
I shall also attend at the same places for the pur

pose of collecting all taxes due for the year 1848, and
respectfully invite and request, the people of the
County of Wake to meet me within tueir several
Districts. CALVIN J. XUGEKS, Shentt.;

June 22nd, 1849. 50 lm

The Buffalo Springs.
recent appearance of Atiattc Cholera inTHEprincipal, cities and several of. the interior

towns in the Bute of Virginia, together with, the
general prevalence of the Cholera Diarrhoea through- -

out ine country , inuuce . mo peuei mat iu ravages
will be much more widely extended than in the me.
morable visitation of 1832. Under the influence; of
these appalling apprehensions, it ir perfectly natural
for every individual to look around turn tor some
iI,m I mmtrntm Anrtntr lh anutnm nf lhi fVarfnl via.
iter. The question presents itself to
everyone: wnat snail i do, or wnere snam go to
escape this terrible scourge 1

Among the few places of comparative security, I
beg leave to call the attention of the public and par.
tienlarly of those residing in the cholera districts, to
the Buffalo Mineral Spring; aitoattd m
the upper end of Mecklenburg; County, Va., two
miles South of Dan River, and seven West of the

r 11. Ariki.
ao potent in imparting tone and vigor to the diges.
uve organs, snd il diuretic qualities, so emeient in
purifying and cleansing the blood, can hardly fail to
wsce up ana loruiy ine system against u. lusiuiuu.
spproacbea of thia pestiferous malady. We are told
that whatever gives tone and energy to the "stomach,
bowels and skin, and brings into play ' and harmo-
nious action the innumerable sympathies pertain-
ing to these organs, are the best preventives to Chol-

era. Bach ia believed to be the effect of the Buffa
lo Water. It-i- s especially worthy of remark in this
regard, that in almost every country and region vis
ited by this epidemic, its appearance is preceded by
some derangement of the stomach and bowels ; 01
what are called premonitory symptoms, engendered. , .: j.r..j I I
K IS supposca, Dy some peauieuiuu puieuu, uiuiwni i

in. the general atmosphere. It is to prevent the
coming on of these precursory symptoms, as likewise I

to hold them in check when they exist, that toe
Buffalo Water is tecommended. While it imparts
tone to the stomach and increases the appetite, it
stimulates the liver to m' healthy secretion of bile,
and that fatal current of fluids, drawn. It may be. tO I

the bowels by the collocation there of the Cholera j
nniann-ta- " turned in a dlMrsnt and lfl dlDieroai I

direction, to be finally eliminated and thrown -- ofTJ
wt iuo icuii oiitmui. vi iu
tne w ater ia not a mere ujpouiei, juwu i

the occasion, bat a matured opinion, nasea on ion g i

experience and observation in tu use, n the ordina-- I

ry bowel complaints ot tne country, m is cenaraij i

not the least familiar of the laws governing the sni- -
mat machine, that whatever increases the secretory
action'of the kidneys,leens the quantity and changes
the quality of the fluids thrown on the bowels.

A part from the value of this Spring as a prophy.
lactic in warding; off the Cholera, it is located in an
elevated and healthy section of country , where that J

fearful disease has never yet made its sppesrsnce.
The nreorietor has made arrangements for the com
fortable reception of three hundred visiters. Those
who msy think proper to seek, this pleasant cummer

v a a m. Am a l

retreat, remote from tne usual naunts ot noiera, I

will find .
good appetites,

.
good mutton and go'd m- -

- a. .a alciety. Added to these solid comiorts, tnejoang sna
the gay will meet with all those light, amusements
and recreations common to other watering places in
the old Dominion. - . 1

AN OLD PHYSICIAN.
Mecklenborg County, Jane 7, 1849. 48 w5w

QTiXHE TWENTIETH "SE8SI0N witt com.
. sijk mence on Mdaday, thi 2nd day of Jaly. f.Able
and exnerienead Instructors are employed in the
aeveral denartmenta of tha SchooL Boys ; from a
distance are reqaired to board m the family of the
Principal, who exercises over taem a control, at once
strict and parental. Students are fitted totany Uol- -

tars in tha Unmn or lor tne acua uauoaot Hie.
The objects sought to oe auaineu ar a uwrougm sua.

teaching. The location Is, and Has ever been, tamed
for health : , the aociety is good, and . Church privi--
lerea excellent, t .1. : e.

TERMS : ror Hoard, io per nonta i ov
tha Session. 7

For Tuition Ih the Langnagee and higher Maihe
mstics f v - f f I

" - In the Engrish Department $12 50
" ' - - R, A. EZELL, A.M.; Principal.

Jane 21. 1849. fStandard 3 weeks - 6d flt

TTTT tlie ILer. Charles Ceecher Tb.
in. I J i tmmC t.Sl .,.- - TT-- -' "l,ll U incaruauoB,wr we pcism Bi wt rgm ana
her Sob. For sale by U. TlUJtlK. :--

Raleigh, Jnly 5,1849.
O Standard copy.

IV U pectfully inyrta atteation to their stock of rea--
dy made Clothing, of every variety, cut and made ia
a superior style, and not surpassed ia price, finish,
or quality. '

. Always on hand, superior Cloths, Cassimeres.
Vesting, 4e., in their' custom department, which
will be made to order in the moat fashionable style.
Gentlemen wishing to order a fine suit, without the
expense of coming to Baltimore,-ca- n do so by send-
ing their measure to M. 8l I., stating color, quality,

which will be attended to with the same care,
as if the purchaser were present. They feel confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction, to all who favor
them with their orders, either by letter, or in person.

O" Mr. Ioman is the agent for Shankland'a supe-
rior system of drafting Garment terms for books,
apparatus aud instruction, $10.

Baltimore. Feb. 3. 11 ly

R. Tucker & Son
HAVE this day received by Adams d; Co's

another supply of '

Printed Organdi Lawns,
Second Mourning Ginghams,
Black Silk Tissues,
Ladies Colored Kid Gloves,
Gentlemen's da. do.
Plaid and Fancy Bonnet Ribbons,
1 dox. Grass Skirts, ready made, at 75 cents each,
Lyaneae Braids,-Lace- , Buttons,
Thread Bobbin Edgings,'
Bine French Cloth,
Msrlboro Plaids,
Furniture Prints, dice, j--c

Also a few Sets of Gothic and Landscape Tea
Trays, a very handsome article.

Raleigh, May 7, 1849. 37
8tar and Standard copy.

Notice.
TTD Y virtue of a Decree made at the last Term of

iP the Court of Pleas and Qaarter Sessions, for the
County of Wake, I shall offer for sale, at tha Court
House, in Raleigh, on Saturday, the 14th day of Ju-
ly next, THREE LOTS, belonging to the 'EstaU
of the lata Wkslkt Hoixistes, adjoiuing the City
of Raleigh, Mrs. Weddiag and Dr.Tbos. D. Hogg.
Two of tha Lets are improved WUh a two story dwel-

ling house; the other unimproved.
Terms made known on day of sale.

GEO W. MORDECAI, Adm'r.
Raleigh, May 31, 1849. 44 wtd

fTNDIA MATTING, Looking Glasses, Brass
U Bound and Painted Backets, Painted Chamber
Bockets, Trace and Log Chains, Weeding Hoes,
Garden Rakes, Spades and Shovels, Grain and
Grass Scythes. Just receivedby J. BROWN

April 13. .30
C.W.PURCELL&CO..

Agents for D. Paine dc Co., managers,
RICHMOND, VA.

Fortune still favors adventurers in D. Paine & Co.'s
Lotteries. Below we present to the public a

specimen of their leading schemes for
the month of July.

Grand Schemes for July, 1849.

Susquehanal Canal Lottery, Class No 33, to be
drawn in Baltimore, July 18th 1849. 75 Nos. 13
drawn

GRAND SCHEME.
1 prixa of $40,000 I 1 prises of $5,005

do 20,000 I 1 do 4,000
I do 10,000 20 do 1,000
1 do 7.500 I dec &c.

Tickets $10, shsres in proportion. Certificate of
a package of wholes, $120 ; halves, 60 ; quarters,
30.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 33, to be
drawn in Baltimore, July 21 1849. 75 Nos. 13
drawn.

CAPITALS.
prizes of $55,000 4 prizes of $1,500
do 6.000 4 do

4
1,218

do 4000 20 do 1,000
do . 2.250 etc. &.C.

Tickets $10, halves 5. quarters 3 50 Certificate
of Package of wholes $130 shares in proportion.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 34, to be
drawn in Baltimore, July 38, 1S49. 78 Nos. 13
drawn. .

CAPITALS.
prize of $60,000 1 prize of $9,000

do 40,000 1 do 4.750
do 20,000 100 do 2,000
do 12.500 &c.

.Tickets $20, shares in proportion. Certificate of
a package of wholes, $200 ; shares in proportion

fTT Orders meet oar. usual prompt attention.
For Tickets in the above, or in any other Lottery,
drawing daily, (price of licketa from $1 to $20,)
under our management ; address us, or

C. W. PURUELL,
Agent for D. PAINE 4 CO, Richmond, Va.

June 1, 1849. 36

Orncx or Adjutant Gsnssal,
Raleigh, June 27. 1849.

TTTfTHEREAS, a vacancy having recently oo
V V curred in the Office of Major General, of the

4th Division of North Carolina Militia, to fill which.
an election has beeu held according to Act of As
sembly, in such cases made aud provided : And it
appearing from the returns made to me, that in the
10th Brigade, commanded by G. W. Logan, John
H. Wheeler received 88 votes, Samuel Gaither 54.
In the 11th Brigade, commanded by Wm. H. Niel,
John H. Wheelef received 47 votes, Samoel Gaither
70. Ia tha 7th Brigade, commanded by J. M
Leach, Joba H. Wheeler received 61 votes, Samue
Gaither 89. Total votes for Wheeler 196 ; Total
votes for Gaither 2 13 majority for Gaither 17 .votes
and that the said Samuel Gaither, of Lexington,

eral of tha 4th Divisraa of North; Carolina Militia
I have officially made known the same, to His Ex
c'ellency, CiuaLca Manlt, Governor of the State
who has issued a Commission accordingly, bearing
dater June 27,1849. Noticaia hereby given,

to the reqairemeutof the 11th section of the
73d Chapter ef tha Revised Statutes, that Semoe
Gaither is duly commissioned as Major General of
the 4th Brigade. of North Caroliaa.Militia ; and as
such,' all ptficera and Soldiers are required to yield
bim tnetr ready aoaataace.

v,v ... .aw. Haywood,"
63 41 . . Adjutant General.

ml6, JAVA AND LA GUI RA. COFFEE to
u nano. wim an assoruneat oi sugar.

. . WILL i PECK & SON.
Raleigh. June 22, 1849. 50

Gaiters & Opera Boot.
E will, at the shortest notice, make to order
either of the above articles in a style that

cannot be surpassed. O. L. BURCH jr Co

BT EXPRESS. -

LOT. of Granite Beragee,
Black solid Marlin,

Swiss Edgings', Fancy Head Dresses,
French. Worked Collars, 4c &c

' Green and Mode Tissues andBersgs, plain and
Satin striped.

HEARTT & LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, May 1, 1849 53

Black and White Kid and Morocco.BADIES and s Walking Bhoes, Philadelphia
make; Misses a Dd Children's do. "

Men and Boys Kip and Calf Shoetees, Heavy
Brogaas and Women's Leather Shoes. For sale byr - - J. BROWN,

No. 0, Fsjette villa street.
Raleigh, April 13. 30

. csanaco'raasa, oat
ADIE3 Superior French Kid Gloves, Black,
white and colored.

Gentlemen's Kid and Silk Gloves.
- Tavlora 3DU yd. coUod, Lee's 200 Linen and Cot-
ton, Tapes, and Bobbins, Needles, Pins, Comba and
Brashes. '

.

Thread, Bobbin, and ' Lisle Edgings and Laces.
8wiss and Jaconette Edgings and losertings.
Linen, Cambric and Pongee Handkerchiefs.

. Irish Linens and Long Lawn. .

Table, Scotch, Russisand Huckaback Diapers.

13J Irish 8heeung 9-- 8 Pillow case Cotton.
Foraaleby J.BROWN.
April ir, 1849. 31

To Revolutionary Claimants.
several years past, many : inqoiries and

EOR have been made, and without success,
proofs of tha eradea and services of

tha Officers in tha North Carolina line, in tha War
of tha Revolution s and for the want of such proofs,
tha claimants for those services have been unable to
establish and obtain pay for the same.

This is to Inform those interested, that tha sub
scriber has turned bis attention to a laborious
examination of thousands of old papers and records
in tha Cspitol, and after much, time and labor spent
in' the search, has found among files "long "si nee
deemed ' useless, the 'Records in question, where
they had been misplaced and supposed to be lost
shewing ibe official proof of the grades of thousands
of such officers; such as Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonel- s

Captains. Lieutenants and Ensigns. '

tr And tha Subscriber will promptly attend to
letters to him addressed, postage paid, calling for
such proof; and will forward official certificates in due
form of law, of the grades of such officers, on reason
able terms. J. H. K.IKK.HAM.

Raleigh N. C, Jane 1 0th, 1 849. 48 tf.

Baker's Notice.
FTTIHB Subscriber would beg the indulgence of tha

11 citixens, for a few days, for disappointing them
about bis Bread. He has been sick for the last eight
or tea days, and consequently has not been able to
attend to his business ; and while sick, the work
man ha bad, destroyed all of his Yes at But he has
sent to Virginia for some, and as soon as it arrives
he will resume his Bread-bakin- g again ; and pledges
himself to use every exertion to please his customers,
and merit tha continued patronsge of the place.

L. B. WALKER.
Rahigh,Jnne38, 1849. 53

Acrou the fflfuiuippi Birer to Memphii.

C2TTXHE undersigned would inform the travelling
sULi public that he has provided two new, safe and

substantial Steam Ferry Boats. . for the purpose of
conveying persons, wagons, or other vehicles, accross
the Mississippi river, stall hours daring the day.
Having constructed and fitted op said boats at great
expense, tha snbsenper pledges himself to ose every
exertion in his power to give universal satisfaction to
all travellers. x

As a crossing point, Memphis Is equal to any on
tha Mississippi river. The roads on. each aide of
tha River are now in good condition, and all kinds
or vehicles can pass over them without difficulty.

JOHN H. BR1NKLEY.
Memphis, June 7th. 1849. 49-U- S5

Jailor's Notice.
9K. WAS committed to the Jail of Wake County
X on tha 21st instant, a NEGRO BOY, who says
iZX. his name is Richard,' and that he belongs to

joaa jc..irauoB, was mran at we w arm opnngs,
ini Buncombe County, N. C - Said ,Boy is 23 or 24
years of age quite black, and baa a lamp or knot on
the right side of hie neck, and bad in his possession
when taken.A Chestnut Sorrel Horse, with a blaxe
face, 10 or 12 years old. -- The owner of said Negro
is requested to coma: forward, prove property,, pay
charges and take him, away, or he will be dealt with
agreeably to Law.

f , :.s; M. H. BROWN, Jailor.
Raleigh, Jane 251849. . , . . ,t J:. , 51 if

. N a. . I am requested to say that the owner of
tha horse can get him by calling en Jas. M. Harriss,
01 inv vuy, ana paying expenses. - - 'ill. xi.n.

, i ; hags 1 hags i hags i
QTFZHE Sabscribef will nve the highest cash pri
aWi xea for any qdanUty of Rare, at the Raleigh

Paper Mul. Jmasediate applications are requeatedcr -- : v ' james d. royster?
.RateiaTtuialr 2V1849;i ' r . 63 5t
BTlCity papera copy five tiroes. y .?

TTUST received, 'and for sale, a large lot of Phil a
tU adelpbia CalfSkins.

,
'

O. L. BURCH & CO.
Raleigh, Jnly- - 3, 1849.'- -

" ' '"S3

atLARGE lot of BACON, and the best white
eKfeen LARD, on hsnd and for sale by

, X. B. WALKER.
, Raleigh, Jane 38, 1849. 63

.a fj, aium hhhjtoumi Mioyvi vmuvranv
ABI, Favkai and a remedy m Feters generally, r f

; Boioki, Mississippi, Sept.; B, 1847.' .

ceeded in getting oar Pills into notice for the eurev --

of Rheumatism. : We have sold all your stent Uft, 1

within the last three weeks, and they have given4

atT j -

general aatisfaction. ' One person who" has csen tts
verely afflicted With Rheumatism for fifteen jr-r-

a;

and for the last ten yean unable to wsix,tair.xs L. jj,;
will core him entirely --We have two other tr; 3- -
ful cases. Please send us six dozen hoxet u tec 3'
as possible, '.. rVvJV p'

Yours reepectiuiiy, - - --
-

BCOWH & PJaSSi
AGENTS Will. PeeVey Cczi.IUlJt ?;fl;

;ak,
do: Collier and Peaces Eetonsvin. Johnson Co.;
Powell EUcira. Jclzzzn : L. V. B. Adxsxd

r r.i i'tn v,ti a TL Pirua w
Sampson j G. 8,' Bronscm. do W ta. II HecO, -

.-i- -

siock, - vv aae. . - - . . - - .

5

0. L BURCH, v
oir manufwrtanaf ws very ,

Wsoot.
1 ebesrp asit maoe

. ttS taSS, ''--
ta

ipnceioi ma ..yw
Jaly 2, 1849

JTm;i-.- :


